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EYENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BEV. JUSTIN FULTON AT JACK-

SON street church.

Bpoko at Doth Morning and Evening
Services Fourth Anniversary of

Rev. J. P. Moffat's Pastorate Fu-

nerals of Mrs. Hctzrnth and S. B.

Adklns Stinnge Cnse of Syrian
Family Caucus In the Fifth Ward
December 10 Church, Political and
Othor Notes.

Rev. Justin D. Fulton, D. D of Bos-
ton, Slacs., delivered two sermons at
the Jnrkson Street Baptist church
yesterday to two of the largest uudl-enc- es

that ever assembled In the
n1l i.tti Tn (tin IMnl'liltlr...... Ir...ui.i..vu..u.... v. r,

snoke on "Christ tho Helper, " and In
the evening ho told of the llfi and.1

characteristics of Sam Hobert, of Bos-
ton, who was converted several years
ngo. During his talk last evening he
took occasion to say some things along
the line of the text, from I Timothy,
vl:f, "But godliness with contentment
Is great gain."

Dr. Fulton said: "Christianity mnkes
business. Co nnywhero they have
Christ and there you'll find men and
women who are true. In this country
we have no conception of the condi-
tion of affairs. South Africa Is like a
bucket without a bottom, but tho
thought of the world Is turning to
Africa. I am In utter nnd entire sym-
pathy with England In their light with
the Boers, nnd wherever the English
Jack floats the flag of Jcub Christ Is
risen and Christianity Is admitted.

"The religion of Jesus Christ edu-cnt-

th? Ignorant and Is doing It
every dav. There Is no real eontmt-mn- t

without the gospel. A man that
cm have .Testis Christ In his heart can
have a mighty good time In this world.
He can have contentment and com-
fort. The thing In the world
Is to be tip and dressed early Sunday
morning for Ood's work. The religion
of Jesus Christ want? men to go into ,

the wilderness, eut down trees and
build them into houses for Christ.

"Tho world needs Jesus Christ and
there is no mm more popular thnn
the master. God wants men who will
be true to Him, who will talk to their
neighbors rnd tell them of God."

David Stephens sang an appropriate
solo, which was very effective. Dr.
Fulton will lecture at tho church on
Wednesday evening on "General
Grant."

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.
Rev. John P. Moffat, D. D., of tho

Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
fittingly observed the fourth anniver-
sary of Ills pastorate yesterday. In
the morning Dr. Moffat gave a resume
of his woik and In the evening a spe-
cial programme was given. The church
orchestra assisted In the services, and
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the choir tnnc several anthems. L. A. Thomas A. Blair! second district, Dan-Qi.- n,

mniiuMi,i tiio resnonslvo read- - lei Gregory; Third district. William
J.W. W.w ...- - ...---- ,

Ings and Prof. a. W. Phillips read tho
scripture lesson. Prayer was olTercu
by Prof. D. A. Stone.

Reports fiom the Sunday school wero
read by XV. T. Burrnll; Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, Her-

bert Hall; Ladles' Aid. Mrs. Parker;
Bertha LaMonto society, Miss Christ;
Junior Christian Endeavor, Miss Sax;
Homo nnd Foreign Missionary associa-
tion, Miss Shannon; Chinese depart-
ment, Miss Jmnelson; Italian depart-
ment. Miss Peck. Tho services were
attended by largo congregations.

STRANGE CASH THIS.
There Is a man nnd his wife living

In Philadelphia on $1.C0 per week with
no rent to pay, but that Isn't a circum-
stance to George Unlce and family,
consisting of his wife and live children.
who reside at 022 West Lackawanna
avenue, where they nro supposed to
pay rent nnd the father works for fys
board without receiving nny salary at
all. How they manuge to exist tho
man himself could not explain.

The case was brought to light rc... . ....,. .
crntiy wnen tne moincr gave uirui in
her seventh child, ...1.1-- 1. .Ilnrl snorny
after birth. Unlce Is a Syrian and has
been In this country seven years and
speaks English fairly well. He ped-
dles trinkets, clothing, etc., for his
boarding boss.

When the child was born a physician
was called and attended the woman,
and nt Its death the husband applied
to Undertaker Price to bury It. Ho
was referred to Poor Director Paine '

and he In turn referred Unlce to the
Syrian priest.

The latter Is a Catholic, while Lnlce
is a Greek, ami on mat account me
linn refused to ask assistance from
tile representative of the church, but
In some other manner succeeded In get-

ting enougli money to bury his off-

spring.

DIPHTHERIA PREVALENT.
The dreaded disease diphtheria Is

quite prevalent In West Scranton. and
many deaths have resulted In conse-
quence, but the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Walters, at 3G7 North Burnley
avenue, has been unexpectedly dark-
ened by the death of two children
within it 'week. Lnst Wednesday
Stella, their daughter, died
ani wnH hurled on Thursday, and
Friday evening Gertrude M. Walters,
aged 7 years, succumbed to the di-

sease. The remains were privately In-

terred In Forest Hill cemetery at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The child of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Walever, of 328 South Main
street, died Friday evening from an
attack of diphtheria nnd was burled
In Washburn street cemetery at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.
Alderman Moses, tho veteran magis-

trate of the Fifteenth ward, has an-
nounced himself as a candidate for re-

election and thus far is unopposed.
Select Councilman Horatio T. Fel-

lows, of the Fifteenth ward, has for-
mally nnnouncd his candidacy for re-

election. Mr. Tellows has served two
terms In tho upper branch.

The candidates for ofllce In the Fifth
ward met at Henne's hotel Saturday
evening and decided upon Tuesday,
Dec. 19, as the date for holding the
caucus. Lewis Howell was selected for
president, Eugene F. Long was secre-
tary and David Stanford, treasurer.
Rlehard II. Williams is a candidate
for select council and tho following
district ofllcers were named:

Register of voters First district,

Gloves
All the novelties of the season

will be found represented in our show
windows today. The display in-

cludes every variety of gloves for
street wear and dress occasions of
every description in all the fashion-
able shades for matching or contrast.

A Word on Gloves

Being by far the largest dealers
in gloves in this end of the state, we
desire simply to say that there is not
a well known glove on the market
today that is pot at our command, if
we wish to handle it. This being
the fact, it follows as a matter of
course that we take what we con-
sider the very best from the many
offerings, and let the others go.
That's the reason why we maintain

" " our supremacy in the glove trade.

Thanksgiving Neckwear for Men

Gentlemen, there's a windowful
V of novelties awaiting your inspection

today. If you are not among the
fortunate ones who have discovered
that it pays to buy men's furnishings

,.-
- at the Globe Warehouse, suppose you

f". !'.'. begin to learn the lesson by a look
" ' at that window.

Globe Warehouse
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., . , . , ,
iii. Jiutvc-u-; rourin ciismcc, iiiURcno r.
Long,

Judge of election First district,
Frank Sheddi Second district, Ch Aries
K. Daniels; Third district, Thomas J.
Evans; Fourth district, David Stan-
ford.

Inspector of election First district,
William Mnreh; Second district, Lewis
Howell; Third district, William An-
thony; Fourth district, John D. Phil-
lips.

Richard H. Williams, David Stan-
ford nnd William Daniels were ap-
pointed a committee on printing.

FUNERAL OF MTtS, JIETZRATII.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Caroline

Ilctzrath occurred yesterday afternoon
from the homo of her daughter. Mrs.
John Wllhelm, CIO North Lincoln ave- -

nue. Deceased was 79 years of ae
and was the mother of
William Hetzrath. She Is also sur-
vived by August Hotzralh, Mrs. John
Wllhelm and Mrs. Mary Rechllng, all
of this city.

The remains were borno to tho Chest.... -- , . n , ..... I i ..
ui uni uuuuau rrrauyiermn cmirciin. fl r,'nl- -l ..trlm- - 1 T..k v biuvi.) itgi u ,.ivj intnii,., iku.i

Jacob Schaettle. conducted the services
In German. Many acquaintances of
the family were present. The Inter-
ment was made In tho German ceme-
tery In South Scranton.

S. B. ADKINS FUNERAL.
A large number of sccre.t society men

ft 1 1 nn rlnrl ye fiiMAiin 1 f rt I'lnaa rf iti. a T A.ii.ina vnoinnin, nftnrnnnn
nt tno tcimy home on Division street.
Among the lodges represented were
tho patriotic Order Sons of America,
indenondent Order of Odd Fellows and
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West
em Mutual Aid society.

The cortege moved to Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church nt 2.X0 o'clock,
where (he n.istor. Ilev. J. B. Swost.
spoke euloglstlcally of the deceased,
who was a man of much Influence
among the societies represented. Tho
remains were interred In the Wash-
burn street cemetery. The pnllbarer
were selected from among the lodgo
men.

CURRENT RELIGIOUS EVENTS.
Assistant Secretary X arren A. Berry,

of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, spokelto the members'iof tho
Young Women's Christian association
yesterday afternoon on "The Relation
of the Twentieth Century Girl to Her
Man Friends." The address was very
Instructive.

The young ladles' bible class will
meet at the association rooms nt i
o'clock this afternoon, nnd the em
broidery class will meet Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Yesterday was missionary Sunday
nt the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church and a good sum was realized
to carry on the work. Prof. Stelnert
has assumed charge of the Sunday
school orchestra.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
occupied the pulpit of the Bellevue
Welsh Calvlnistlc Methodist churcli
last evening at C o'clock.

At the First Baptist church last
evening, the pastor. Rev. S. F. Mat-
thews, preached to a large congrega-
tion on "What Would Jesus Do? The
Great Question of the Soul." In the
course of the sermon some references
were made to Mr. Sheldon and his
work by that name, but In the main
the truth was brought home by many
scriptural Illustrations. Tho urgent
need of the new church Is shown by
the fact of the Immense growth of
the congregation. Recently the pres-
ent place of meeting has been nearly
filled to overflowing.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
St. Paul's Pioneer corps held a

meeting yesterday nfternoon and made
final arrangements for their military
ball. A smoker w-a-s also enjoyed.

William Fitzslmmons, the Jackson
street milk dealer, was held up

recently on Luzerne street,
but frightened them away before any-
thing was secured.

Tho Adonis Social club will hold
their first annual ball at St. David's
hall on Monday evening, December 11.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Chest-
nut street German Presbyterian church
will give a supper and graphopone en-

tertainment In the church Thanksgiv-
ing night.

Many young people enjoyed the
phantom social ot the Young Women's
Christian association rooms Saturday
evening.

An enjoyable entertainment was giv-
en In Evans' hall on Saturday evening
by the members of nipple Division No.
45, Rons of Temperance.

The ladles of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church whose names begin with
the initials M. N. O. P nnd It will
serve supper In tho lecture room on
Wednesday evening. December 6.

Mrs. Robert Harris nnd daughter are
visiting relatives In Brooklyn.

Joseph Ansley, sr., of Meridian street,
is confined to the house with an nt-ta-

of iheumatlsm.
Mrs. Frank Harrison, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., Is visiting her mother and sis-te- rs

at their home on North Main
avenue,

Clinton Bartholomew, of South Hyde
Park ovonue, and Mrs. Brewer, of
Moscow, wero married In Blnghamtort
recently. They are now on a wedding
trip to Buffalo nnd Niagara Falls.

Mrs. William Slutter, of South Re-bec-

avenue, Is entertaining her sis-
ter. Mrs. George Custnrd, of Lopez,
Sullivan county.

Miss May Krespp. of South Hyde
Park avenue, spent Sunday with her
parents nt Mill City.

Mr. and --Mrs. John It. Farr. of North
Hvde Paik avenue, nro visiting re- -
latlves In New York.

Lady Crozler Lodge No. 25, will hold
a dime social In Ivorlte ball this even-
ing.

Mrs. Bulb Hall, of Haverhill, Maes ,

Is tho guest of her nephew, Elwln
Colby, of North Sumner avenue.

Miss Edith Hutton. of Jackson street,
Is substituting at No. n pehool during
tho Illness of Principal David Owens.

-

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Tho Young Women's Christian as-
sociation held a Thanksgiving and
praise service nt tho Y. W. C. A. rooms
on Cedar nvenue yesterday afternoon.
Miss McGaughy led the meeting. The
children's chorus rendered some good
selections.

Justus Fruohan, of Hickory street,
has nccepted n position with Barber
Sam Prltchard, of Providence.

The Enterprise Dancing class will

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who arc Injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In aP
tho croccry floret a new preparation
called QRAIN-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes tho place of coffee. Tho. most
delicate stomach receives It without dls.
tresa, and but few can tell It from coffee.
It does not cost over 14 ns much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit.
13 cts. and 23 cts. per package. Try It.
Ask for GRAIN-O- .

How Mrs. Pinkunm
HELPED MRS. 000DEN.

LITTXR TO X rlKKHAU MO. I1.7J

"I urn very grateful lo you for your
kindness nnd tho interest you have,
taken In me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice nro worth nioro
to a woman than all the doctors in tho
world. For years I had female troubles
and did nothing far them. Of course
I became no better nnd finally hroko
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gaTo me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went bnck,
but in less than a week wns com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down tho second time, I de-

cided to let doctors and their medicine
alone and try your remedies. Rcforo
tho first bottle was gono I felt the ef-
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound nnd a
package of her Sanative Wash did mo
more good than all tho doctors' treat-
ments und medicine.

"Tho first remark that greets me
now is 'How much better you lookt' and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." Mbs. E. J.
GoODEN, ACKLEY, lA.

a
meet at Worklngmcn's hall this even-
ing.

The Welcome Dancing class will con-
duct a social at Snover's hall on
Thanksgiving afternoon and evening.
Music will be furnished by Rcif's or
chestra

Camp No. 430, P. O. S. of A., will
meet at Hartman's hall this evening.

The Junger Macncrchor met at Ger-mun- la a
hall yesterday afternoon nnd

commenced preparations for the
Christmas festival, which will take '

place some time In December.
William H. Walter is not the Will ,

Walter who was arraigned before Al-

derman Lentes on Friday last on the
charge of larceny.

Tho ladles of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church will serve
a turkey dinner on Thanksgiving day
from 12 to G o'clock. 'Price of dinner,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

"Conundrum Tea" to Be Given by
Epworth LeagueUnclaimed Let-

ters In tho Churches.

The Epworth league of the Ash Street
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
what will undoubtedly prove a most
Interesting and amusing social at the
home of Mr. George W. Chubb, at 22,
Butler street, tomorrow evening.

The entertaining of those who come
will bo by means of a "conundrum
tea,." after which an auction sale of a
largo number of rare and curious nr- -

tides will take place. The committee
'have been working hard to prepare this
evening of pleasure for all who may
see fit to attend, everybody being In-

vited.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
During the period ending Nov. 2., the

following letters remain uncalled for:
John P. Foster, Mrs. Mary Gllllgan.
George Hnzen, John Kerrigan, SOG Tay-
lor avenue; Mrs. Anno Kllhride, 137

Madl.son avenue; Mrs. John Mack, 12"
Swartz street; John Lavln, Martin
Judge, Charles Spencer, S20 Irving ave-
nue; August Strlgg, Mrs. Margaret
Swift, Miss Bessie Winans, 213 Grove
street; Spilynn Istran. Andro Szabol.
Domenlco NIgro, Mancuso Vlncenzo
Bruno. Poisons calling for any of tho
above should always say "advertised."

IN THD CHURCHES.
Rev. Dr. A. P. Cobb, who has been

conducting evangelistic meetings In tho
Tripp Avenue Christian church for the
past six weeks, preached his farewell
sermon last evening, to a large gather-
ing which filled the church. Tho dis-
course followed the theme "The Hero-
ism of Faith," and was a fitting end
to tho reverend gentleman's work don;
In this section. A large following from
the congregation see him go Into new
fields of labor with considerable re
gret.

"What Would Jesus Do If He Wero
a Working Mnn?" formed tho nucleus
of Rev. W. F. Gibbons' sermon In the
series "What Would Jesus Do?" deliv
ered to an appreciative audience in tho
iPresbyterlan church last evening.

HIS ARM TORN OFF.
Michael Munlov. of Annln strpft. met

with a terrible accident on Saturday
afternoon while at work In one of the
mines,

He is employed ns a driver boy nnd
was taking a trip of cars to the shaft.
Ho slipped and fell, his arm catching
between two of the cars In a peculiar
manner. Before he could extricate it,
It was torn off at the olbow by the
moving enrs. The unfortunate young
m!ln wns removed to his home, where
he Is being attended by several physl- -
clans.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.
William McChrone, of Jermyn, spent

yesterday with friends ln the borough.
Miss Ella Noone, of Pine street. Is

home from Philadelphia, where she was
called last week to attend the funeral
of her cousin. Richard O'Hara.

Miss Mildred Jones, of Main street,
Is nt Philadelphia, tho guest of friends.

Andrew Klocher and mother, of a,

N. Y are visiting at tho home
of Mrs. Thomas Stnrkney, on East
Drinker street.

Mrs. Edward Swartz Is quite ill at
her home on Church street.

Undertaker T. P. Letchworth, of
Chestnut street, Is transacting business
ln Philadelphia.

Better if Itevorsed.
Here Is a story which Is told of tho

Princess of Wales. On ono occasion
she visited the museum of Scotland!
Yard where she saw the photographs
of countless rogues, and 'also some of
the nietheds employed for the detec-
tion nnd the punishment of crime, says
tho Baltimore Herald.

"It la nil very clever." said tho kind-
ly princess, with a little sigh, "but! if
the world wero only as anxious to dis-
cover nnd reward good men as It 13

tho bad how very pleasant life would
be."

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

THANKSGIVING SERVICES .CON-

DUCTED LAST NIGHT.

Drama to Bo Produced by Excelsior
Dramatic Club Yesterday In the
Churches Union Thanksgiving
Services to Be Hold in tho Chris-

tian Church Thanksgiving Din-

ners to Be Served by Many
Churches Heptasophs' Initiation
Postponed Other News Notes.

Special musical services In commem-
oration ot the approach of Thanksgiv-
ing Day wero conducted last evening In
the Providence Presbyterian churcli.
There was an exceedingly largo con-
gregation present. The choir wns aug-
mented by several new voices and tho
different music was rendered In a
most acceptable, manner.

The llrst selection given was an or-
gan prelude by tho church organist,
Mrs. McDonnell, This was followed
with a brief opening sentence, "Now
the Day Is Over," by the full choir. A
responsive scripture reading from the
Psalter was then given by the pastor
and the congregation.

An anthem, Psalms clv:2l, was then
rendered by tho choir and proved to bo
the most delightful of any of thoso
rendered. It gave an opportunity for

bass solo, "When the Pastures Are
Clothed With Flocks," which was given
with splendid effect by Joshua John,
and for a male chorus, "While the
Earth Remalneth."

Prayer was offered by Bev. Dr. G.
E. Guild, the pastor, and was followed
with a softly modulated icsponse, "Oh,
Father, Incline Thine Ear," by the
choir. An anthem. Psalm lv;3-- 8, with

solo, "I Will Feed My Flock," by
Frederick Smith. Ilev. Dr. Guild then
gave a scriptuie roadlnt; from Psalms
145, which was followed with a choir
response entitled, "Teach Me, O, Lord,
tho Way of Thy Statutes."

The pastor then pave a brief sermon
on "Tho Thanksgiving Sentiment." Ho
emphasized the fact that there was
not a single American citizen, whether
native or foreign born, In this country
at the present time who has not abund-- I
ant occasion to thank God for the gifts
and blessings of tho year.

Dr. Guild said that though there are
many and great Inequalities In life that
all. both rich and poor, should bo
thankful to God for health, eyesight,
sleep and for the sense of hearing.
These blessings are possessed by tho
great majority of men and they should
ho accordingly thankful.

An anthem within, tenor solo part,
sung by II. K. Acker, wns rendered by
the choir, closing the services. Mrs.
McDonnell plnyed a recessional march
by Gounod as tho congregation filed
out.

The church choir Is under the direc-
tion ot C. F. Whlttemore, who deserves
especial pralso for the excellent man-
ner In which they sang last evening.

DRAMA BY AMATEURS.
"The Spy of Geltyburg," a hlgh-cla- ss

drama in four acts, will bo pro-duc-

on Thanksgiving evenln In tho
Auditorium by the Excelsior Dramatic
club.

Tho following Is the cast of charac-
ters: Major Timothy Tapley, an eccen-

tric member of Lee's army, J. J. Mur-ph- v:

Uncle Moses Mulvey, a relic of
the Mexican war, J. J. Thomas: Cyril
Blackburn, the. black sheep of a noble
Virginian family, P. O'Donnell; Solo-
mon, an independent "coon," J. J.
Boland: Captain Warren, a Federal
staff officer, V. D. P. O'Malley: .Tennl-so- n,

a willing tool, J. J. Gallagher;
Mabel Meredith, Miss Mary Roche:
Lottie Evans, Miss Mame Klvelln; Mrs.
Moses Mulvey, Miss Alice Nolan.

The entertainment will be followed
by a social.

IN THE CHURCHES.
Last evening tho Rev. William Edgar

preached to a largo audience on the
subiect "And at Midnight Paul and
Sllns Prayed, and Sang Praises Unto
God." The services were opened with
a song service. The choir, under the
direction of Prof. J. Haydn Cousins
sang delightfully.

On Thursday morning union services
of nil the churches of this section will
be held In the Christian church, on
North Main avenue, nt 10.30 o'clock.
The Rev. S. G. Rpadlng pastor oP the
North Main Avenue Baptist church,
will preach the sermon.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Dinner will be nerved in tho parlors

of tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church on Thanksgiving day.

An entertainment will bo held
Thanksgiving evening In the parlors
of tho Providence Methodist Eplscopil
church, under the auspices of the Ep-
worth league.

Dinner and supper will be served
Thanksgiving day at tho Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church. Tho ladlei
have been working hard for tho past
week ln Preparation of tho splendid
menu to be served.

Owing to the delay of papers per-
taining to tho candidates who wore to
be Initiated tomorrow evening Into tho
Providence conclave by the degree team
of the Electric City conclave, the cere-
monies will be postponed until Doc. 12

Simeon James, ot Putnam street, an-
nounces himself a Republican candi-
date for oommon councilman of the
Second ward.

G. J. Loftus, who has been employed
by tho Ontario and Western Railroad
company, has accepted a more lucra-
tive position with the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad company. He will
begin his new duties this morning.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.
John Van Hoi gun. of Court street,

nnd C. E. Tenvllllger. of North Main
nvenue, are on a hunting expedition In
the wilds of Pike county.

Alderman nnd Mrs O. D. Myers spent
yesterday with the former's mother, at
Claik's Summit.

Mrs. J. B. Fish, of North Main nve-
nue, is tho guest ot friends in'"Nev
York.

Mrs. George Grlfilths la ill nt her
home on Oak street.

MIsb Mary Walters, of Kingston,
called on Noith Main avenuo friends
Friday.

Mrs. G. E. Guild and daughter, Ger- -
trude, of North Main avenue, have re
tnrnnrl fmrrt n ttiinA ..llt ...iiL'M',' . connection! "" """

Mis. Ellsworth and granddaughter.
Martha, of New Mllford, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, of
Church nvenue.

Miss Aldnulu A. Conton, aged TO years
died yesterday at the home of 1"). I.
Jones, 1721 Noith Main nvcnuo, Tho

will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock and Interment will be made
In the Dunmore cemetery.
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Fascitmting

In every section of this value giving store.
The entire house may be fittingly teimed a
Temple ot Economy and no foresighted per-
son can afford to miss the money-savin- g op-

portunities that unfold before your gaze at
every turn throughout the store.

Go.Cart RobcS. $3 50 to $ 6.50
Haby Carriage Robes 3. So to 10.00
l'ttr Rugs (nil colors) a 35 to 17.00
Axmin.Moquctterugsa 00 to 4.50
Smyrna Rugs 1. 35 to 35.00
Pictures, all kinds 35c to 18 00

Rccd

X50550)S5J;03Ka?SO500

DffflTBERIA
We will thoroughly renovate

your after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our effectual and
reasonable.

Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by IMiysicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllce 902 Lackawanna Avenue, -

TELEPHONE 4732.

EVERY WORMSM
reliable, medicine. Only hirailccssad

thopureitdrugithouldbauiod. II want tho best, get

's
They are prompt, safo and certain ln result.
Tho conuino (Dr. real's) necr disappoint. Bold for $1.00 per box.

For Sale b JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce strojt.

AMJJfJEMEJVTS

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
HUHaUNOHR & UlllS, Lessees.
II. U. LO.NU, Muniuer.

Week commencing Monday, Nov. 27lh.
America's gieateat lepfrtolre organization
(Edna) THE SPOONERS (Cecil)
nnd their Big Comedy and Specialty Co.
Continuous) No waits be-

tween Acts.
Monday Night.Thnt Girl from Texas

Matinee dally comenclng Tueda.
Grand Thanksgiving Matinee. Thursday,
Nov SO. A limited number of laclleb lie.
tickets Monday night.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 27, 28 and 20.

Phil, Sheridan's City Sports

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 30 Dec. 1 and 2.

A Good Warm Show
OBITUARY

At 8 o'clock on Saturday evening Mrs.
Sarah llrown died at her homo, 313

avenue, after tour Ua&' Ulnets,
resulting from pnuumurla. Blio was ii

irn old and had lived hi Serunton tor
twenty-fou- r yeais, having moved hero
from Glens Fulls, N. Y. She was a mem-
ber of tho Penn Avenuo I3.ipll.st churcn.
and her death will bo mourr.ed bv a lar.;.'
elide of friends. This evening at
o'clock services will be at

by Itov. It. V. Y. Pierce, of the
Penn Avenue Uoptlst church. Tomorrow
morning remains villi be taken via
tho and Hudson to Glens Falli".
N. Y., where they will bo Interred. Her
husband was burled In that place and
tho family plot Is there. The deceased is
survived by two daughter, Mrs. James
M. lViVvll. of Grrcn RUlge, and Ella
Brown, of this city, and two sons, Georgo
Brown, of Philadelphia, and Charlc3
Brown, of Glens Falls, N. Y.

Mrs. Mary Loftus, an old and respected
icsldont of Olyphunt, und wlfu of tho Into
John Loftus. died nt tho homo of her

Ms. John Fuddon. on West
Linden street Saturday evening last, the

had boon ailing for some tlnv
und her dtuth was dally expected. She
Is survived by tho following
M. V., of Dunmore; J. Id of Wyoming,
and Mrs. John J. Fadden, of the West
Side. Tho funeral will tuko plnco Tues-da- y

nt 9.30 o'clock. A high mass
of will bo celebiatcd at St. Pat-

rick's chuich after which Interment will
bo mndo In Urn Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Amelia Lit toll died cm y

at tho family home, 3.'!0 Madison
avenue, at tho ripe old iifte of 03 years
Sho nun bom In Bedford. Westchester
county. New York, in Wl Her husband
died In 1S69 nnd Mrs. Littell moved to thlt.
city, where ho has slnco resided. Sho Is
survived by licr daughter, Miss Kate
I.lttoll nnd son, II. W. Littell. Tho

will be hold thin afternoon at 2.30

o'clock.

Mis. John Loftus, of Wavorly, died on
Saturday last after u bilef illness, Jlcr

Rockers $3.75 to $10.00
Uph'lst'r'd rocker 3.00 to 2500
I'aucy Tables 3 5o to 18.00
Extension Tables 7 75 to 35.00
Dining Chairs. I 5" to 5.75
Morris Chairs 6,5o to ao.uo

house

work is

charges

THE

West

a moallilr, reprtaun
you
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SCRANTON BEDDINQ
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SomoiiJooanooas

AGENT,
- Scranton, Pj

s
Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

AMUSEMENTS

I YCEUiVl THEATRE- KURC1UNDHR & RBIS, Lessess.
II. U. LO.M1, Manajer.

Moilay Evaiinj, No, 27.

Engagement of the Famous Pianist

iBlni
Declared by America's Ablest

Critics the Greatest Pianist of the
Ars.

Trices $1.50, Sl.OO, 75, 00.

Tuesday November 28.

Beautiful Belle Archer
Surrounded by a Cast of

Artists Presenting this Favorite Author's
Pet Comedy,

HOYT'S

'fl Contented Woman'
If you aro ln politics bo suro nnd see It.

Full of music, specialties and pretty girls.

Prices 23c, Mc, Tic, $1.00.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19.

Broadhurst's
Hilarious Sufficiency in Threo Acts,

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES

By Georgo H. Ilroadhurst, author ot
"Whv Smith Left Home-,- "Tho Wrong
Mr. Wright." "Tho Speculator," etc.

Tho greatest furec eomedy success of
tho present generation. The success of
two continents. One vi-a- Strand Thea-
tre, London; four months.Now York city.

Prices $1.0, 73c, SOc, 23c.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 30. Dec. 1
Special Thanksgiving Mntlneo Thursday.

2&th unnual tour of the legitimate
Irish comedian,

iHr, Joseph Murphy
Supported by a company of surpassing

excellence In his ever popular plays,

"THE KERRY GOW"
Thursday Ma;lnee nnd Night, and

"SHAUN RHUE."
Friday night.

Prices Matinee, 75c, 50c, 23c. Even-
ing, J1.00, 73c, 60c, 25c.

former lnmo was Minooka, her maiden
uumo being Mars i'liilbln. She Is sur-
vived by her liuibr.ml, two Bisters and
two brothers. Sister Josephine, of Wllkos-liarr- e,

and Maiia, Martin and Patrick, of
Minooka. Tho funeral announcements
will bo mndo later.

M. O. O'Malley, n well known resident
of Dunmore, died on Saturday evening at
his home on East Drinker streot. He has
been engaged ln the, meat business for a
number of years. Ho is survived by a
vvifo and six children. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon.


